Avian herpesvirus as a live viral vector for the expression of heterologous antigens.
Control of Marek's disease in the poultry industry has been successfully achieved for several decades by large-scale vaccination of day-old chickens with live herpesvirus of turkeys (HVT) strains. Several features of this virus including lack of pathogenicity and long-term immune protection due to a persistent viraemic infection made us decide to use HVT as a live viral vector for the expression of foreign antigens. Potential sites for the integration of foreign DNA in the unique short region of the HVT genome were identified by the insertion of a beta-galactosidase expression cassette. Vaccination trials with recombinant virus strains indicated that the marker gene was expressed and stably maintained during animal passage. Based on an insertion site mapping in one of the open reading frames of the unique short region, a general recombination vector was designed for the integration of foreign genes into HVT. Recombinant virus-directed expression of individual antigens from Newcastle disease virus was driven by a strong promoter element derived from the lung terminal repeat sequence of Rous sarcoma virus.